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The History of the World

From the Dawn of Creation
until '

The Great War

Is depicted in art, science and industry
and presented in wonderful colors

PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION
San Francisco

This wonderful Exposition closes Dec. 4th

Don't Miss It

Lest you always look back to 1915 with regret

Scenic Shasta Route
Through the wonderful Vtlleyi of the Wil-

lamette, the Sacramento, the Umpq.ua and

the Rogue offen exceptional diversion.

Low Round Trip Fares

Full particulars with copy of booklet "Wayside
Notes, Shasta Route" or "California and Its Two

World Expositions" on application nearest agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
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The Eastern war cloud is

again lowering over the Balkan

states, with the prospect of fierce

fighting in Serbia and Bulgaria
and perhaps other of the Balkan

states within a few days.
It looks very much as though

Bulgaria was entering the strife

for plunder, that is, to gain more

territory, and it is certainly an

ignoble purpose. War is a

horrible way of settling dis-

putes nnd the pence, lives and

prosperity of a nation should not
be jeopardised unless there is

effectively administered, will do
more to lessen rail casualties than
all the safety devices genius has
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Real Estate Transfers
other, in which case there is the

threat of disruption if a conflict
is forced upon the majority of

Mr. Clancy called attention to
results of observation tests on

automobiles, teams, and pedestri
In Polk County.ans at railway crossings and the

the people by the ruling faction

Bulgaria's fighting force is esti

mated at about 800,000 men
importance of safety practices in

The following is a list of realtythis connection.
"In 1914," he said, "at 34 dif

which will eject new vigor into transfers recorded during the
the fighting machine. week ending Sept 30, 1915, andferent crossings taken promis

reported to the Herald by SibleyIf Bulgaria enters the war that cuously to obtain average condi
& Eakin, Abstracters, 515 Courtwill force Greece to help Serbia tions out of 16,482 automobiles,

17,755 teams and 54,835 pedestri street, Dallas, Oregon:and Rouinania has her forces
Wes M Elliott et al to T R andans or a total of 89,072, with themobilized und will probubly be

If You Buy Before Getting

Our Prices We Both Lose

We are in position to furnish you first

class material as follows:

Lumber, Shingles, Doors and
Windows, Mouldings, Lath,
Lime, Plaster, Cement, Brick,
Sawed and Split Cedar Posts,
Slabwood, Wall Board.
Also a large assortment of

Screen Doors, Window
Screens, Window Weights
and Cord.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.

Phone Main 202. . . Monmouth, Oregon

Carrie Dulaney, 62.41 acres, tnumber of tracks at such cross
8-- 5, $3500.ings varying at from 1 to 15 and

drawn into the strife also.

The human being, while par-

taking of the attributes of Deity,
J L Brown and wife to Williamthe number of trains over such

crossings varying from 1 to 100,
and C L Crider, 10 acres, t 7-- 6,

also partakes of the animal or $290.139, or only fifteen ' hundredths
H G Campbell to J D and Macarnal nature ami when the lat

ter becomes dominent to a sufli tilda L Anderson, 102.50 acres,
of one per cent stopped and
looked in both directions."

Superintendent W. H. Whelan
cient degree, reason is thrown to 1 8-- $10000.

Matilda L Anderson and husof the Los Angeles division of
band to H G Campbell, lot in

Dallas, $1000.
the Company called attention to
the Southern Pacific expenditures
in safety work.

"The results of the company's

John D Anderson and wife to
H G Campbell, lot in Dallas.
$1000.activities in this direction are re

Berol M Pierce and wife to Eflected in its accident record," HOC
H and Vietta Harris, 8 acres, the said. "For the month of June,
7-- 5, $500.1915, fdr instance, the number of

John D Harris and wife to

Orley M Allen, 10 acres, 1 9-- $1.
employes injured per 1000 dropped
from 8 per cent last year to 6 per
cent this year."

W L Cook to Ray Nash. 751.50

acres, 1 6-- 4, $10.

H G Campbell and wife toPolk County Children Lead in

Livery and Feed Stable
G. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

Rigs to Let and horses for Hire
All Kinds of Transferring Done Promptly

and on Short Notice

Louisa A Dickinson, 10 acres
Mt Pisgah Fruit farm, $2000.

the winds and fear floes away,
hence, the controlling forces

that should operate for peace
and safety are powerless to act.

Mosts persons who have had

animals under their care to any-grea-
t

extent know that when

they are swayed by fierce unger
nothing will stop their onrush

except to disable them or con-tro- l

them by force, and man,
while his endowment provides
for his control, how often under

anger will do those things for
which he is afterward sorry, but
could not bo prevented from do-

ing at the time of his passion.
The European question looks

much like the picture we have

portrayed, the devil is loose and

exhaustion will probably see the
end of the war.

A half billion dollars is a large
sum of money but that is the
amount raised for the Anglo-Frenc- h

war loan. According
to former rumor John D Rocke-

feller was not going to let his

Winning Prizes

In the school industrial con Soloman S Ediger and wife to
tests the children of Polk county
lead, and below we give the re

A S and M Friesen, 1.50 acres, t
7-- 5, $10.

sults: Bernard Friesen and wife to Monmouth, OregonOf the children who received Heinrich Pauls, lot in Dallas.
prizes with their displays are $800.
Glenn Hadley, Airlie, fifth, field Heinrich Pauls to Bernard

Wood Sawed to OrderFriesen, lot in Dallas, $800.corn; Carl Tetherow, Monmouth,
first, watermelons, class B; Ray Wood worth B Viets to Lucv F,

Phillips, 74 3-- 4 acres. 1 7-- $1.
mond Hall, Buena Vista, fourth
and Manley Arant, Monmouth,

E. E. RAKE, Successor to W. L. Phillips.
Your wood sawed for you just as you order it done

Phone 3204. Country Orders Solicited.

Allen Johnson and wife to Citv
fifth, Hubbard squash: William of Monmouth, lot in Monmouth.
Mackie, Rickreall, second, class $10.

Charlotte M Coyle et al to fi NB, on pie pumpkin; Hugh Young,
Falls City, third, cabbage; Morris

Clarview Orchard Com nan v n
Wilda Wayland Davton. 10 08Guyer, Airlie, third, class A, po acres, Clear View orchard, $3000.

Clear View Orchard
to Wilda W Dayton, 5.03 acres in
Uear View orchard, $1750.

Phillips et al, 244 acres, 1 7-- 6, $1.
Melvin A Conlee and wife to G

N Phillips et al, 244 acres, t 7-- 6,

$1.

E W Barnes and wife to Jacob
and Bertha Wildt, 5.70 acres,
Broadmead, $10.

Kingwood Park Company to S
W Bozanko, lots in West Salem
$1350.

Sidney L Johnson and wife to
Amanda Com, small tract t 8.K

Northern Pacific Railroad Com.
panyto Warehouse Land Com-pan- y,

3969.83 acres, t 7-- 8 $19 -

millions swell the war fund, but

according to J. P. Morgan &

Company's report, the oil king
swelled the pile 110,000,000.

John probably never made such

statement but if he did he, like

many an other man, broke his

word.

. Southern Pacific Statistics

"In the last 25 years approxi-

mately 214,000 people have been

killed on the railroads of the
United States and of this number

to C A and B B Applegate,
40

acres, 1 9-- 6, $50.

John Walling and wifetoAlvin

Walling, 6.62 acres. 1 6--3, $662.

Joel Flannery et al to G E

Mann, 20 acres, 1 6-- 7, $750.

G E Mann and wife to Lloyd

Wallace, 20 acres, 1 6--7, $850.

M K Boatman and wife to J H

Mulkey, lot in Monmouth, $L

JHMorantoJHMulkey, W

in Monmouth, $1.

Emma K Skiffe to V S Estes,

lot in Independence, $1.

Charles A Robertson to Lena

Moser, lot Kingwood Park, $&

tatoes; Anna Hardt, Falls City,
second, class B, and Waunda
Elliott, Perrydale, fourth, class
B, potatoes; Glenn Harmon, Mon-

mouth, first, class A, and Harley
Nelson, fourth, class A, bird
houses; Carl Tetherow, Mon-

mouth, fourth, class B, bird
houses; La Verne Myers. Falls
City, class A, first, and Monroe
Cooley, McCoy, second, class A,
bread; Lota Bradley, Falls City,
first, class B, and Mae McDonald,
Dallas, second, class B, bread;

J N Conn and wife to Sidney L
Johnson, small tract, 1 8-- 5, $1.

Alfred Truston et al to John V
and Elsie M Johnson, 4.44 acres
1 9-- 5, $242.

Hulda J Shively and husband

$1. .
-

United States to Northern Pa-cif-
ic

railroad, patent, 13,353.58
acres, t 7-- 8.


